
                             DEPARTMENT OF KAUMARBHRITYA 

 

INTRODUCTION  
 

Kaumarbhritya is one of the most important branches amongst Astanga Ayurveda,as 

it deals with prevention and cure of childhood diseases. The aim of this branch is -

better development of children, tomorrow’s future. “A healthy and brilliant child 

is a National asset”. Tomorrow’s nation is built on today’s healthy child! 

 

The Kaumarbhritya department is the core unit which caters towards improving 

child health care from Neonatal stage up to Adolescent period. It emphasizes a 

holistic approach towards the betterment of child health care, by adopting classical 

measures. 
 

The college hospital has a bed strength of 100 out of which 25 beds are reserved in 

common to Prasuti Tantra and Kaumarbhritya department stipulated by CCIM. It 

has sufficient infrastructure to provide academic as well as clinical standards, 

thereby promising quality future doctors.  
 

OBJECTIVES: 

A)To acquire competency on overall development of a child, emphasizing mainly 

on Physical, Emotional and Mental wellbeing of the future of society. 
 

B)Prevention and Management of paediatric disorders.  
 

C) To create public awareness regarding Ayurveda in paediatrics. 
  

 

VISION: 

A)To Propagate Balchikitsa in ayurvedic health care practice by organizing child 

health camps at nearby villages. 

 

B)Health check-up in the nearby schools. 
 

 FACILITIES: 

-The department has OPD, IPD facilities. It offers clinical services daily.  

The children are prone to many diseases because of their immature immune system. 



Dietary and behavioral guidelines, maintains the healthy status of a child & all round 

development. 
 

Management of allergic disorders like cough & cold, sinusitis.  
 

Management of genetic disorders like DMD and other myopathies. 
 

Excellent supportive management of malnutrition and digestive disorders like 

worms, constipation, Indigestion. 
 

Management of Growth & Developmental Problems like Cerebral Palsy etc 

Management of Behavioural Disorders like ADHD, Autism ,Learning disability etc. 
 

We conduct special Paediatric Panchakarma procedures like Shashtishali 

Pindasweda ,Patrapottali Sweda, Shirodhara, Basti  Nasya, Jalukavacharan. 
  

  

  

INFRASTRUCTURE: 

-Departmental library. 
 

-Well equipped instruments and museum consists of herbs and kalpas commonly 

used in paediatrics. 
 

-Well equipped classroom. 
  

  

  

 


